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MONI'REAI, GOSSIP.

Private hetters froîn KIris to Montreal confirmn the
statenient nmade some ime ago in our papers to the effect
tbat Prince Roland I3uonaparte ivas sincerehy delîglted
with Canada, and chîarmed wvith the Canadians. The
Prince hiisclf contributed an article to the Paris Canada
on the subject of lus visit, and in thie salons of bis friends
rel terat es his gracious words, saying that lie found lîim-
self Ilat home " in Canada, that the good society there is
equal to that of France, and that lie is most gratefui to
tic Canadian people for the reception accorded hum.
The Prince, who greatly resembles bis august* -grand-
uncle in appearance, bias beeti a widower for four years.
His %vife, wvbo wvas a great heiress, bequeatbed biîn bier
entire fortune. He lias one littie girl wvbom lie lias
placed in the care of bis niother. H-is Higbness ex-
presscd lias determination to return to Canada next 3'tar.

During lits sojourn in Montreal the P-rince, in company
with 'Mr. justice Baby and some othý>r gentlemen, visited
the Grand Seminary. It was Commencement Day and
in the afternoon, so that nîost of tîme students had
departed, anid those wvho rcmnained were chielly Amen.~
cans. In introducing the Prince, the Abbe Colin, thé
Superior of the Seminary, said:

"lGentlemen, you bave aIl heard of the great Napoleon,
to.day 1 bring you as a vasîtor bis grand-nephewv. Take
a good look at him, you do not often see a Prince, so look
wvell at Prince Roland Napoleon Buonaparte."'

Wlîereupon His Higbness said laughinghy :
"lOui Messieurs, regardez moi taisa que vous voudrez,

pourvu que vous ne me preniez pas pour une bute curi.
euse 1"

From a choister in St. Hyacinthîe cornes tlhe echo of
sweet belîs chaming-belhs tint rang us the silverjubilee of
the sainthy foundress of the order of thie Precious Blood.
On tie 14 th September, in evcry diocese of Canada and
in aimost every parisli cf the Province of Quebec, masses
-vere offered and prayers ascended for tbe intention of the
good Motmer Catherine. Dehacate lîttle missives, written
in crimison ink, and bearîng the motto - lwsr Jestis.,"
miade kriown the ghad annivemsamy to the wadely scattered
fniends ' o! the lîoly relîgious, but thiere %vas no public
celebrat ion owing to tie ecent deatb of tbree of the bene-
factors and founders o! the institution, namely : Mýgr.
Raymond, Grand Vicaire o! St. Hyancinthie, Mgr. josephi
Larocque, former titular of tic diocese, and M\onsieur
Lccourt, the retired cure of the towvn, wlîo dicd during
tîxe past year in thie Monastery of tic Pmecîous Blood.

On last Sunday tlacre wvas surely joy in tiie courts oî
Heaven, as the suffrages lmom the entire Catholic world
.vent up to God in pious intercession for the Huly Souls.
Town and city, village and hamiet, aIl dîd thear part,
but perhaps nowlieme eut of Rome wvere se many masses
oflered, se maffi! communions made, as in our Catbolîc
city of M-ontreai.

1It wvoul& bc interestîng to know tîxe exact nuniber of
thîe faithfuli who litre approaclîed the sacraments on
Suniday nîorning. Irom five o'clock until cîglit the altar
rails of the panish clîurchcs wvere seldom visible, so great
wvaq the crowd ef suppliants kneelîng te receive the Bread
o! Life.

At thc Hîgli Masses tbe music was o! a most solenn
and impressive order. At Notre Dame over one hundred
and fifty voices resounded Ironi the choir. At St. Pat-
*nîck's Protessor Fowler invited Prolessor Buck, of Eng.
land, to sing. At thie Gesu the mass wvas rendered by
the two choirs, that of tht Churcn under the leadership
oi Rev. Father Garceau, and tlîat of the college.

As thc boys in their pretty unifornm stood up te sing
tht plaintive straîns ot the Church s supplications for lier
departed chldren, mauxy an eye in thc congregation ivas
nioist, and rnany a tlîouglit was given ;p tht brave young
master ,vho hast year led tht college choir, and whose
clear voice %vas wont to rcsound tbrough the aisles of the
Gtsu in notes o! prayer and praîse. And with the tear
and the thought of human regret came the prayer of

,Christian faith, that God had, o!f His great mercy, granted

to Fatlier Duguay "a place of refresh)mcnt, light and
peace."

From requiem bells to marriage dires. Tbree wed.
d ng in our Catliolic society, and two of thern trans-
planted the brides to Europe. The first wvas that of
Monsieur Augustin D'Arrican wvitlî Mademoiselle Marthe
Barrun, daugliter of Monsieur Philippe Barron, owner of
the Barron Block. A fewvdays after, in the Archbshiop's
private chapel, Mr. Frank A. Wake, of Sheffield, Eng-
land, wvas united to Miss Albina Selby, daughiter of the
late Chiarles Selby, of Montreal, which auspicious event
was followed by the inarriage, in the Church of Notre
Dame, of Arthur Ferroux, Esq., of the firm of Law,
Young & Co., with Mademoiselle Cornne Roy, daug hter
of MUr. Rouer Roy, Q. C., City Attorney, to ail of w hom,
Fausta onia ac Felicia.

The steamer of'the Bossiere line, IlChateau Leoiille,"
sailid fromn this port the other day, bound fromn St. Pierre
and Miquelon, wvhere she is to pick up twelve hundred
fishiermen, %vhom slîe wvî1l convey to their home in St.
Malo. Site carnied as cargo eigbiteen tons of Indian corn,
tlîree hiundred tuns of Chicago lard, three hundred tons
of potatoes, potasli, and diverslother cases, also two hunt-
dred standard planks wbich she took on board at Pierre-
ville.

Wý%ith regard to the fishiermen of St. 'Pierre, they are
lîkely to be a downhearted set of passengers as the season
for cod.fishing, whiclb closed at the end of September,
lias flot been at aIl productive.

Andnow what more is there of matters of local chit.chat?
M. Rameau de St. Père lias been feted at St. Therese.
St. Therese lias also been the scene of a joyous ceremony
-tîat of the consecration ofthe belîs of tht new church
by Monseigneur Isidore Clut, Bishiop of Arundel, Vicar
Apostolic of Athabaska-Mackenzie.

Clief Jocks, of Caughnawaga, bias gone to Florida for
bis health, and people are wondening at hià choice of
locality ; but it may be that Indian gentlemen are proof
against yellov. fever.

Great s3 mnpathy is feit for the Protestant lunatics of
Beaupurt asylum, wvho are, according to report, demoral-
ized at the cliango in tbeir.Cburch ritual from Anglican.
ismn to Presb3 terianism, owing to a dontinii of the latter
sect having been recently substituted for a parson of the
cstablislied Cliurch of England as cbaplain to tbe non-
Catlîolics of tht institution.

he Prebby terians have lîad a great meeting biere on
.the occasion of the opening of the twentieth session of
their theological college. The Rev. Louis H. Jordan,
pastur of Etskine Cburcb, delivered an address, taking
f0r lsis theme the IlMinistry of tbe Deaconesses, a plea
fur its revival in the Modemn Chîristian Church.- The
nevspaper reports say that after a long review of the good
dune in fornier years-in fact from thefoul century-
(where wvas Presbytcnianismr thexi, if you please, Mr. Jor-
dan ,ý by tbe deacontsses, tht learned lecturer closed wvith
an eamnest apptal for the revival of tbe order in connec.
tion witb tbe Presbyterian Churcli in Canada. Now
this is really very good of Mr. Jàrdan; bie is a handsome
young bachelor, counting bis dollars by hundieds of thou-
sands, and I doubt not that the deaconesses will smile
approbation of bis* championship, and respond wvith slip-
pers, braces, and other delicately wrougbt trilles of fem.
mnine workmansbip. Vivdla bagatele!

Tle news of Mr. Robert Wbite's election wvas received
liere wvith profound satisfaction. The young mnember for
Cardivcll is extremely popular in Montreal. Methinks
lie must be a )-oung man of well regulated mind and not
given to undue excitement over the affairs of tlîis liftes as
tbree da3s before the inomentous one of the ehection, he
entered a carniage of the C.P.R. Railway, and dropped
into a seat near to that occupied by your correspondent,
quiet'y remarking that he was on his way home frin,
Lake St. Johin, and a day or two after the Ga:eLti pub.
lished a delightful description of the trip-apparently
from the pen of its young editor.

Mr. Wh-.te wvill shortly be tendered a complimentary
banquet. OLO MOIITALITY.
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